
IS YOUR WIFE WELL?
.thewomen of america
Iarethe largest
consumers of s. s. s.
¦t never fails to restore
broken down health
when caused by
impoverished blood
orthe cares of

{the household.
overten thousand
of the best women
of the country
testify to this.

j Don't fail to send for our book on

blood discuses. Mailed free.
¦ Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, G«.

3 Preparations
Alterative,
Tonic

Expectorant \

!n r

a. lt. C. Chemical Co., j

]Ciclimo7id, Va.: r
Having for fi long time suffered t

from flit: effects of n horribln blood
trouble, and,after resort lay to medical j

\ skill und other remedies without benc- l5 fit, Itried "A. II. C. Alterative." T ,ihave been entire!}/ restored, and it )
affords me. pleasure to attest its -fir- i
tucs. It isevidently ttverugreat tonie .

atnl alterative, and I recommend any f
safferiitg front blood trouble, to try it. \

,T. IK. WUl.UlCll, J101.1 IV. Cary St., lllchmond, Va. j
SOLD by ALLTIdRUGGISTS. $
Treatise on IJlood and Skin Diseases fby mail freo. Address

REGULAR
MENSTRUATIONor hunthlv BIUKNESBfir TfVnv.N DURING CHhHGt ÖV \A?t
fcrVLPrt VJfvHGtr»4*» SUfFtRMQwlU.BEtittDEB
jsooK TO"W0MAN'^^7^

8RADFIELD REGULATOR CO. ATLANTA G
MtuMavAiLBMUtmaxi.

NOTHING SUCCEEDS
LIKE SUCCESS.

The reason RADAM'S MICROTIE KIL¬
LER is the most won¬
derful medicine, is be¬
cause it has never
failed in any instance,
no matter what the
disease, from Leprosy
to the simplestdisease
cnown to the human
system.
The scientific men^wmjS^ f)f jo-il;iy claim and

prove that every disease is

Caused by Microbes,
.AND.

lit'IS
Exterminates tho microbes and drives
them out of tly-i system, and when that
is done you cannot have an ache or pain.
No matter what the disease, whether a
simple case of malaria fever or a combi¬
nation of diseases, we euro them all at
the same time, as1 wo treat all diseases
constitutionally.

Asthma, Consumption. ( itar.V Bron¬
chitis Rheumatism, Kidney * l. 1 Liver
Dlsem .», Chills and Fever, Female
Troubles, in all its forms, and in fact,
every disease kvwwn to tho IniijaiH /s-tera.
Reware ef Fran Uilent Imitations.
Seo that j ur Trade Mark (si me as

abovo) appea ?8 on each jug.
JOHNSON »v. JOHNSON.

Druggists, Sob; agents, 'or. Jefforspnand First avo. s. w. junlT-ly

|ffrjjf|lK 13Y SPE1 >SIA.

Vienna wr't0 to y°usSÄEM^, know that 1 have
jKS^been using your-Mrf^^^Burdock Blood

IMlEVBitterB, and also
l\£jg3£*y to tell you what

hey have done for me. I have been
roublod with dyspepsia for years. I
commenced tho use of your Burdock
Blood Bitters and they have brought
me out all right. The use of three
bottles conferred tho great benefit,
for which I feel profoundly grateful.I will never be without it.
an!4 d ly WM. H DELKER.

J. R. HOCKADAY.
THE PIONEER

REAL ESTATE AGENT
OF

Roanoke City, Va.
OFFICE: 105 First Gt, 8. w., First Na

t\o .al Bank Bui ding. myll-ft

R MIE IN MEXICO.
Our Slater Republic OITfcrs Special Adrant-

age for It* '¦ ultlvatlon.
In a rocont voport by tho United States

Soorotary of Location at Moxico it is
stated tbat Mexico offers special ad¬
vantages for tho successful cultivation
of tho rarnio plant Tho Stato of Vora
Cruz is admirably adapted.from its fro-
quent rains and facilities of irrigation
in tho zono which oxtonds from Jalapa
to Tuxtupoc, passing through Cordoba.
to tho cultivation of ramio; and, in ad¬
dition, tho railways penetrating thoso
districts offor ready moans of transporta¬
tion to marlcot. Aftor its socond year
tho plant can, as it doos in Vonozuola,
yiold four, fivo and even six cuttings a
year, both whito and greon ramio can
bo cultivated in Moxico, but tho whito
is preforrcd, as it is vory robust and
yiolds a superior fiber to tho groon.
ramio. White ramie comes from China.
Tho leaf undornoath is whito, veinod
with groon, and tho leavos and stems
aro very hardy. Owing to this hardi¬
ness tho plant will grow in almost any
climato, but, nevertheless, has a prodi-loction for a sandy, light soil, with a
woll-draincd undersoil, as tho roots rot in
swampy ground. Soil impregnated with
saltpotor Is also prejudicial toitsdovolop-
ment. In ordor that tho stems may grow
straight and narrow, without lateral
branohos, it is necossary that tho plants
should bo crowded togothor. having a
Space of not more than a half a yard be¬
tween oach; tho stems will then givo a
much superior fihor. Aftor tho second
year weeding is no longer nocossary, ns
the multiplicity of roots doos not allow
tlio growth of any parasite. Once
started, tho plants will last for years
without being ronowod. It is stated
that the plants will livo for more than
fifty years, but to obtain this result an
annual manuring is indispensable. In
spito of the assertion ofsomo cultivators
that the fallen leavos.suffice to mnnure
tho land, experience shows that tho host
results are obtained by using manuro
Again, the leaves may bo used for mak¬
ing papor, as is done in China. The cul¬
tivation of ramie requires but a small
outlay and very slight "labor, and, as tho
harvests are numerous when onco tho
plants aro fairly started tho return is
prompt. It is cxpectod that weaving
and spinning mills will bo established
in Mexico for making uso of the fibre,
but it is thought tho richness of the
soil will provo such that tho production
of raw material will far exceed thoir
capacity of consumption, and that Eu¬
rope will tako any such superfluity, in
preferenco ovon to honncquin. Mr.
Whitohouso states that nono of tho ma-
chinos at present in use for decortica-
tion givo satisfactory rosults; all are too
expensive, and none do sufllciont work.
.Journal of tho Society of Arts.

IT HAS A HISTORY.
Interesting Account of a Hell Taken from

ii Submerged Ship.
When you visit tho room of the

Natural History Socioty on lloylston
street ask tho custodian to point out to
you a ship's boll which rests upon one
of tho shelvos. This bell has a history
attached to it. About the year 1850" or
1857 a firm in this city sent out an ex¬
pedition under the charge of Mr. Whip-
pie, tho noted sub-marine diver of the
day, fully equippod with armors and
divers, to explore tho banks of tho Gulf
)f Moxico for submerged articlos of
value. The expedition returned in due
limo from a successful trip, tho vessel
loaded with kcntlodgo chains and an¬
chors. Among the many crafts discov¬
ered and explored was a british frigate.
From this was taken tho ship's boll,
stamped with tho broad arrow; also,
from tho hull, several sheets of copper
itampod with the initials of tho dock¬
yard in which the frigate was coppered,tndalso tho year of its application. A
itatomont of those facts, with a sheet
Df tho copper, was sent to the lato
Llooigo Sumnor, who was thou in Lon-
Ion. He placed them before his friend,
tho Marl of Clarendon, who was then
sonncctcd with the british Admiralty.
On examining the records of tho dock
yards, it was ascertained that two
frigates wore coppored the year of the
stamp, and were sent on their way to
join tho Hoot about to attack New Or¬
leans at tho timo of its successful do-
fense by General Jackson. They woro
never heard of after leaving their moor-
ings. Ono of thoso was tho frigate dis-
covered by Mr. Whipple. In this acci-| dental way was communicated to tho
Government and friends of tho ollicors
and crew intelligence of the fate of tho
ship. Perhaps a second Whipple may
discover the resting place of the United
States sloop-of-war Albany, which dis-
appeared in tho same waters, carrying
to tho bottom, among other noblo souls,
Lieutenant John Quincy Adams, grand¬
son of tho President of that name, who,
if he bad lived ton years longer, would
hare added lustre to bis patriotio name
and family. A more accomplished and
gallant offices than Lieutenant Adams
no vor trod tho quarter-deck. The bell
is overhung with a massive canopy of
coral, which is considered of great
scientific value as showing tho growth
of coral in a definite number of years..
Posten Saturday Evening Gazette

A ratnrully Ilellnoil Woman.
In a suburban town thoro is a tole-

phono in tho house of a gentleman
whose wife is fastidiously roll nod. Sho
frequently has occasion to use tho in¬
strument, but, as might bo expected,
even a toiophonic association with low
and unrefined peoplo deeply harrows
the good lady's soul. She declares that
sho frequently detects the odor of liquorand tobacco when doing hor marketing
or communicating with tho livery stable
over tho telephono. Iior last move is
probably.unique in the history of the
telephone. Tho othor morning sho drove
to her butcher's and told that individual
that whenever ho or his assistants
spoko to her through tho telephono
they must wash their hands and put on
a coat. "It Is highty indelicate,"
she said, "for you to spoak to a lady
with unclean hands and in your shirt
slooves, and unloss you cease doing so 1
shall have to trade with the otuor
butcher person." That lady ought to
livo under a glass caso, on some lonely
mountain peak, far away from mankind.
This work-a-day world is not the place
for her..N. Y. Tribune

WHIMS OF FASHION.
What Stylish Women Will Wear Dorlas

tho Coming: Season.
Light colors aro still In groat favor,

and blaok is gaining proininonco in con¬
trast.
Gray is to bo woll worn this winter in

combination with soft yollow and gold
braid.
Tbo nowost and most uniquo idoa of a

dressing gown is a mouk's robe with a
knotted ropo girdle.
Mechlin laoo is used for trimming

mostly lingorie. to which its lino delicato
mosh is well adapted.
All woroon wear tightly clinging

?owns and bodices that mould tho fig¬
ure. Few women look woll in thom.
Nowlaco-trimtucd handkerchiefs bavo

quarter-inch boms and aro edgod with
Incb-wido Valoncionnos laco.
Cotton and muslin balayousos aro to

bo roplaced by silk or a thick colored
sophyr embroidorod in whito.
Turquoiso and jet is tho lato3t fash-

ionablo combination. Hodicos and tho
fronts of skirts aro frequently orabroi-
dorod with them.
Among tho most popular wedding

prosonts aro vinaigrottos, with largo,
lull gold tops', boaring tho bride's mon¬
ogram sot in diamonds and rubies.
Woolen muslins aro taking tho placo

of tho organdies. Some resemble Not¬
tingham lace, others aro striped or

plaided. All aro stylish and durable.
Tho now mako of shirt is moro lady-

liko than tho stilt mannish front and is
arranged all over with small inch-wide
box plaits drawn in at the waist beneath
a belt
Corselets aro mado in Swiss bolt

f shion, with slight points below tho
waist, and much longer points rising on
tbo chest in front and between tho
shoulders in the back.
Cairo embroideries are novel and

beautiful, und promise to be largely
used on winter dresses, on vests, cuffs,
pockets, and sonorita jackets. The
gold and silver boleros already in use
aro most offectivo. Tbo workers ns
well as tho wares aro to bo imported to
Er gland.

It is prophesied by tho seers that
long gold chains aro coming in again.
Tho new ones aro set with pearls by
way of varioty, and a certain gront
Duchess has sot tho seal of popularity
upon them by appearing in ono, which
many of the fashionablo women in Lon¬
don aro hurriedly copying.
Soft twill silk petticoats in deop red,

scarlet, or old pink, or any proforrod
color, are mado with fivo bias ruffles
pinked out on each edgo and gatherod
full. Thoso petticoats aro very light in
weight, and have superseded lacc-
trimmod China silk skirts for both
houso and street wear.

Now pocket handkorchiofs aro em¬
broidered in flowers in their natural
colors, and each of tho owner's initials
aro wrought in different colors. VoryFronchy indeed aro thoso of sheer whito
linen, edged with deep real laco in
black and with black laco butterflies or
boos appliqued on tho linen..N. Y. Sun.

WINTER SUITINGS.
The Rougher the (.undo the l iner the

Effect This Comim- Season.
Tho cloth imported for stroot wear for

autumn and winter aro rough long¬
haired camol's-hair goods, tweeds,
homespuns, lino ladies' cloths and
Other materials suitable for tailor
gowns. lloavy knottod effects aro a
noteworthy feature of many of the now
goods. Uarge quantios of figured,
striped and plaided goods appear on tho
invoice books of importors. but these
aro invariably accompanied by plain
goods to match them in color. Tho
fancy goods i.s tobe used sparingly with
the plain. In most cases it is confined
to tho front of the dress, the sleeves,
collar, and some simple garniture of tho
bodice, tbo remainder of the dress be¬
ing mado of the plain material. In
many dresses tho skirt is mado en¬
tirely of the plain goods, and tho
figured or plaided fabric is used only for
the. sleeves, tho pointed girdle and tho
flaring collar. Thus a natural-colored
camol's-hair cloth of oxquisitoly silken
weave forms tho chief part of a suit, and
a figured eamel's-hair in the same shade,
with largo moon spots of long wool,
forms tho front, the. largo sleoves, and
tho collar. Thoro aro wool cloths fig¬ured with zig-zag lines of black velvet,
and patterned in varied ways with ur.cut
velvet in dlfToront colors natural
brown, old blue, mode, silver-gray, and
other grounds; and this material is con¬
fined in the gowns in which it is usod
to tho sleoves, collar, and slight garni¬
ture of tho front of tho skirt. Camol's-
hair cloths crossed with narrow bands of
astrakhan or striped with lines of heavyknotted threads aro to bo usod similarlywith plain cloth.
Thoro aro many pretty, soft wool

cloths in natural colors stripod with
shot threads in moro brilliant huo.
called by importers "Longchamps snitt
ings." Thoso aro intended to bo made
up with sleovos of soft corded silk. Tho
"Hois do IJoulogno suitings" aro shown
chiefly in mixtures in which some shade
of natural gray, brown, or stono blue is
the prevailing hue. They aro imported
with volvet accompanying thom In dark
harmonizing huo for the sloovos and col¬
lar. The importation of silk and velvet
dyed to harmorizo exactly in color with
the wool goods with which they aro to be
used is a feature of the season and will bo
very gratifying to ladies who have spont
in this city untold time, aftor purchas¬
ing a dress, in shopping for silk or vel¬
vet to match it; and who bavo boon
forced at last to tako something far
from satisfactory. Many of tho now
velvet sleovos are embroidered this sea¬
son, as a chango fr> .1 the plain velvet
sleoves so much worn last summer.
Thoso aro imported with tho cellar
worked and ready to be cut out. Tho
plain volvot or siik sleeve is not as now
as tho figured or embroidered oue..
Chicago Times.

Si, in o( hlnc; Unceremonious.
Grizzly. 1 was quite excited just now

seeing two men snake hands.
Johnson.What can there possibly bo

exciting about the simple ceremony of
band-shaking.
Grizzly.O, each man had his hand

doubled up and was shaking it understhe
other fellow's noso,.Munscy's Weekly.

pungent paragraphs.
.Tho oxtremo of misery is a small

boy with a new pair of boots and no
mud puddle..Ram's Horn.
.She."See that dumb man. Poor

creature! He."Yes, poor fellow. Ho
can't oxpress his footings when ho stops
on a banana peol.".Yankoo Wade.
."Why do you Now Englnndors in¬

variably answor a question by askinganotbor?" asked a visitor of a Maine
man. "Do wo'.'" repliod tho nativo, in a
surprised tone..N. Y. Sun.
.A visit to a cometwry is calculated

to impress a man that it is a great pityhe can't have his epitaph written on his
birthday instead of so much lator..
Washington i'ost.
."Why tho douco don't wo havo

breakfast?" said tho new boarder, im-
pationtly. "Wo'ro waiting for it to got
cold," said Oldstagcr. "Wo never have
warm breakfasts horo.". Harper's Bazar.
.Simmons. "That is a rather peculiar

stono you aro wearing, Tlmmins. Must
be something rare, is it not?" Tim-
mins."Yory raro stone, indocd, myboy. That is an 1KU0 poach-stono.".
Indianapolis Journal.
."What was tho secrot of tho poworof tho ancient Greeks?" Slow Scholar

(desperately) "It camo from their
knowledge of Grook. l'eoplo who aro
ablo to learn that language could ac¬
complish any thing." . PhiladelphiaTimes.
.NoPlaoe for Him. Patrick (just re¬

covering from tho effects oT ether in the
hospital)."O, whoro am I? where am I?
Dr. Sawbones (with a wink) . "In
Heaven." Patrick (looking around)
"Then I'd like to know phwatyou're do¬
ing here.".Packet.

Dotkins."What's tho matter with
Sister Nellio? She acts so queer?"Mamma (in a disgusted tone)."O. she's
in love again: this tho third time, and
she's got it had." Dotkins."Why don't
you havo hor vaccinated so sho can't
catch it?".Judge.
.Trtio comfort.."I'm engaged to Mr.

Gibbus." "You are," answered her
chum. "Now I understand what ho
moant by saying "if tho worst comes to
tho worst' when 1 refused him. Hut 1
thought then he only intended to commit
suicide.".Philadelphia Times.
.Mr. Sniallpursc."My dear, what do

yon say to a Hying trip to California and
back?" Mrs. Smallpurso."That would
bo charming, but you said you could not
afford to go anywhere." Mr. Smallpurso
."Yes, but Pvo just heard that tho
slooping-car porters aro outonastriko."
.Good nows.
."Whero aro you going, my prettymaid?" "Into society, sir," sho said.

"May I go with you, my pretty maid?"
"If you'vo plenty of money, good sir,"
she said. "1 haven't a penny, my pretty
maid." "I wish you good morning, sir,"
sho said. .Hoston Times,
."Whoro in tho world is tho chalk

drawer?" askod the drug clork. "What
do you want it for?" "There's a cus¬
tomer hero aftor powdered borax."
"Well, ho'll havo to wait. Pillbox has
tho chalk putting tip an order for mag¬
nesia.".Philadelphia Times,

j, .Itawloy."So you usod to bo in tho
nowspaper businoss.too?" Poster."\ros,
sir, I usod to write political editorials;
but I found that I had to tell so manylies to oarn my salary that I quit and
got into a business whoro I could ho
truthful." Rawley."What show busi¬
ness is that?" Postor."Writing bills
for a circus.".Amorica.

PROfTt IN HYPNOTISM.
How Enterprising; Mrs. limiting Applied

Modern science.
"I can't, understand how Mrs. Hunting

gets so many new bonnets nowadays,"remarked Mrs. Larkin. "She's had ono
every week for a month to my certain
knowledge."

'.Yes," assented LarkIn.
"And sho used to wear the shabbiest

bonnets imaginable, and make them
over till they were a sight to sec."
"Ah," said her husband.
"And she always has plenty of money

now. I've known that woman to go
through her husband's pockets at night,
to get a few cents pin money. Now she
seems to have all she wants. How do
yon account for it? Has Mr. Huntinghad money loft him?"
"No," repliod Larkin; "it's hypnot¬ism."
"Hypnotism?"oxclaimod Mrs. Larkin.
"Yes; she's got him hypnotized. She

discovered a few weeks ago that sho
could hypnotize him, and he consented
to lot her experiment. After sho had
made him do a number of foolish tricks,she remembered that hypnoti/.ers can
project a suggestion into future time.
That is, they can toll the subject, while
tho lattor is in the hypnotic state, to do
something at a certain tinio to-morrow
or noxt day, and slit1 resolved to try that
on Hunting, too. So she said, 'Now,Mr. Hunting, evory time you tako a
glass of whisky you must bring mo a
live-dollar bill, and evory tinio you buy
a quarter cigar you must como righthomo and hand me a dollar.' Tho poorfollow has boon doing it over since. As
soon as he takes a drink of whisky ho Is
compelled to go right homo antl give his
wife 11 \o dollars, lie can't help it, and
after he has done so he forgets all about
it. Tho same way with his quarter
cigars. Every ono costs him $1.25, He
wonders what becomes of his money,hut can't for the life of him remember.
I foar ho is on the verge of bankruptcy,and will soon go under if tho old ladydoesn't take off the spell."
Mrs. Larkin was very thoughtful for

somo time- after this, and next day she
went about among her friends trying to
find somo one who could loach her
hypnotism. . William H. Sivitor, in
Jury._

Too VLIonnry.
"Your father refuses his consent to

our union?"
"He docs, Harold."
"Nothing BOOm8 to bo left for us,

then, except elopement! Do you think,Myrtle," said tho young man, swallow¬
ing a sob, "that you could leave this
luxurious homo, forfeit all tho enjoy¬ments of wealth, banish yourself for-
iver from your parents' hearts, and goto the Wost with a poor young man to
>nter a home of lifo-long poverty?""I think 1 could#Harolu."
"Thon you are not the practical girl I

bavo ¦¦ ways takon yon to be," saidHarold, with deep detection, as ho roso
IP wearily and reached for his hau.
Chicago Tribune.

pRATT'S ILLER?or Rnl BJK Pleep In peace.In««. Suro BBrvak lt«t(#«iiiowii'death, contain* Eg eireo'uaiiv.KU) poWoli ¦ u

Sold by Kudwoll, Christian & Barbae,and all druggists. jylO-tf
SWI y£P~**u->. y r..,,.,VDiscovered ,. ,. ,v 4.llri><by nil Kni-H ^cnt .rrl. Why Homenl lli)--^ JBvm\ -nder? i kwi iseclau ^¦P' an Infallible cure.

Sold by Hudwell, i lirlstian & Rarboc,and all druggists. jylO-tf

GRAND OPENING SALE OP THEWythovllle Development Company.Sale will begin September oO, at 1o'clock.

WYTHEVILLE, VA.
"the c.km of the ai.i.kouamks"."tiik

saratoga ok the south."

The county seat of Wythe county,which was awarded the diploma with
9500 premium at the Virginia Exposi¬tion at Richmond, in 18ss, in Minerals
and Woods. Population 4,000. Altitude
2,300 feet.
Wythe County has two blast and fif¬

teen charcoal iron furnaces, and sev¬
eral zinc and lead furnccs. Wythevilleoffors free the best sites and greatestinducements to manufacturing indus¬
tries of any city in the South. The
Wytheville Development Company's
reserve fund for new industries alone
amounts to SI80,000. Wytheville is the
centre of the richest mineral region in
the South. Wythovllle exempts all
manufacturing industries from munic¬
ipal taxation for ten years. Wythe¬ville has beautiful and well-pavedstreets 00, 70 and '.»7 feet in width. Two
electric light plants and three water
systems. Wytheville has the best pub-lie schools and thi' handsomest, school
building in Virginia; lias three female
colleges und two mule acadutuics. Ow¬
ing to its mineral watt rs. rree to visit¬
or-., which are highly curative for manydiseases, and its irreal altitude, it has
grown into n great and fashionable
boil1th resort.
The Wytheville Development' Com¬

pany will place on the market. Septem¬ber 30, 5uo residence and 'business
lots of its proporty in the new West
End Extension. lying between the
Wytheville Cotton Mills and the "Jack-
son Park Hotel." on both of which work
has just begun. This property to ho of¬
fered for sale for the lirst time, Septem¬ber 30, is the most beautiful property in
Wytheville, and will be priced at veryreasonable figures in order to encour¬
age investments. Investments in
Wythovllle real estate within the last
ninety days have bourne from 100 to 500
percent, to investors.
The Norfolk and Western railroad,

running from Norfolk to the West and
Northwest, will have on sale at stations
on line and agencies in New Englandspecial excursion round-trip tickets to
Wytheville. good until October 31.
For further particulars, apply to W.

li. YOST, president of the WythevilleDevelopment Company, Wythovllle, Va.
BOp21-3m

The East TennesseeI Virginia & Georgia
RAILWAY SYSTEM

IS THE ONLY SHORT AND DIRECT
LINE TO THE

South, Southwest & West,
The finest Pullman Vestibule sleep¬ing ear service in the South.Pullman

Sleepers without, change. Roanoke to
Knoxville, Chattanooga. Rome, Annis-
ton, Sellna, Montgomery, Mobile and
New Orleans.

Dircol connection made at Home and
Chattanooga with through sleepers for

ATLANTA, MACOn & JACKSONVILLE
Fo. any further informntl <i, address

L. A. WARREN
Trav. Pass. Agl Bristol, Tonn.

C. A. BENSCOTER
Ass. Gen'l Pass. Agt.lt. W. WRENN,

jv25tf Gen. Pass. Agt. Knoxville,Tonn.

A. L. Goki.ky, President.
S. P. Goki.ky, Vice President.
J. S. Simmons,.Soe'y. and Trcas.

WEST END

Brick and Tile Works,
Manufacturers of first-class Brick of

all kinds, including No. 1 Press llrick,
Draining Tile. &o. Works on West
Campbell street, Roanoko, Va. box

913. aprl-0m
i* A tfrflYisfj W. I« Vouariari Mhoen arc-l^iiUllUil warrnntea, and every pairbr.a hlanamoand price ainnmed ou bottom.

*2.005*I75

$3 SHOE gentlemen.
Pine Calf end T.ared Wntorproof Grata«
Tho excellence nnd (rearing «iculltlosof (tils shoo

cniinct bo better shown than by thottioiiK sndorso-mert.tof Its thousands of constant wearers.
Sr .00 Genuine Hand-sowed, nn decant nndS3 StylUh dmts shoo whloh ...omnieiiits Itself.
Svi.CO llund-sewrd Welt. A One calf Shoe*i> iii:. 111 ;:: for stylo iimiI (luriiblllty.
*3,BO **00''¥,'nr '* lno standard dross

Shoe, til n popular price.
SO.60 Policeman1* Shoe Is especially adaptedO for railroad men, farmers, oto.

All made In Congress, Button and Lftco.

$3 & $2 SHOES ladies,
hav bean mosl favorably received since introducedand tho recent improvements make them superior
to any shoos mild ul these prices.Ask vour l>ealer. nr..I If lie cannot supply you oriul
direct to factory enclosing adTcrtlsed price, or a
postal for order blanks.

W. I.. iKM t.l.AS, Ilrockcos, Muis.

RAILROADS.

SUENANDOAII VALLEY KAIL-
ROAD.

S. P. Tyt.f.r, Recoiver.
Schedulo in effect Juno 2. 189u.

ahkivr at uoa.nokk.
5:00 p. ni. Daily.Memphis Express,from Hagcrstown and tho

North. Through Pullman
sleeping ears from New
York and Philadelphin to
Chattanooga and Memphis»via Harrishurg, Hagers-town and Roanoke.

7.40 a. m. Daily.New Orleans Ex¬
press from New York, Phil¬
adelphia and Baltimoro,
making connection through
to tiio South. Carries
through Pullman palacobullet sleeping oar from
Philadelphia to Now Or¬
leans, without change, via
Harrishurg, Hagerstown,Roanoke. Cleveland, Ca*«ra
ami L. & N. R. R.
LKAVK ROAXOKK.

5:45 a. m. Daily.Baltimore Expreaafrom all points south for
Washington, llaltimoro,Harrishurg, Philadelphiaand New York. Carries
Pullman palace bullet
sleeping car from Roanoke
to Philadelphia without
change, via Hagcistowaand Harrishurg.7:20 p. m. Daily.New York and Phil
adelphia Express, from
Memphis, Chattanooga an i
all points south. Foi Phil¬
adelphia and New York.
Carries Pullman palacohuUet sleeping cars th roughto Philadelphia and Now
York via Roanoke, Hi rs-
town and Harrishurg.Ticket agents will fttrtiish all Infor¬

mation and through schedules Upon ap¬plication to
O. HOWARD R0\ ER.

tf O. P. &T. Agent. Roanoke, Va.

I rtürtolkiSesteriiBI
Schedule in offect Sept. r.rd. ISO*.

WEST BOUND.
leave iioanoke.

10:05 a. m. Daily; arrive Bristol 4:00
p. m. Stops at all stations,
connecting at Radford with
trains on New Rlvor Branch;
arriving at Pocakontas at
3:35 p. m.

5:45 p. m. Daily, arrives Radford 7:20
p. in., connecting with Now
River Branch at 7:35 p. in.,for Bluetleld and Pocnhon¬
tas; arrives Pocnhontas 10:5G
p.m. Arrives Bristol 11:20)
p. in., connecting with E.
T. V. .fc (i. R. R. for all
points south and west. Has
Pullman Palace Sleopor,Roanoke. to Memphis, with¬
out change.

7:55 a. m. Daily, arrive Radford 9:15
a. in., connecting with Now
River Branch, leaving Rad¬
ford 12:10 p. ni. Arrive«
Bristol 13:40 p. m., connects
with E. T. V. A G. R. R.
for all points south and
west; has Pullman Palaoo
Sleeper from Roanoke to
N ow O r 1 e a n s without
change.
EAST BOUND.
LKAVK ROANOKE.

>:25 a. ra. Daily; for Lynchburg, Po-
tersburg, Richmond, (vir.Petersburg and R. & P. R.
R.,) Norfolk and IntormU;diuto points; Connects at
Lynchburg with V. M. R.
R. for Washington and tho
East, leaving Lynohbarg7:40 a. m. daily. Arrives
Norfolk 2.00 p. in., connect¬
ing with steamer lines to
Baltimoro and New York.

10:10 a. in. Daily; arrives Lyuohburg11:511 a. m.j connecting with
V. M. R. R. for all pointsnorth, arriving W^shuig-ton 7:05 p. m.; arrives Pe¬
tersburg 4:20 p. in.; arrives
Richmond, via R, A P. li¬
lt.. 5:05 p. m.; arrives Nor
folk 7.00 p. m.

3:45 p. in. Daily: for Lynchburg and
Intermediate stations; ar¬
rives Lyncbburg 5:40 p. m.

7:20 p. m. Daily; for Lynchburg and
intermediate stations; ar¬
rives Lyncbburg 0:20 p. in.

Cripplo Creek Extension.Leaves
Pulaski 8:15 a. m. Daily, except Sun¬
day, and 3:00 p. m. Daily, arrive Ivan-hoo 0:45 a. tn., and 4:30 p. m.

Clinch Valley Extension (in operationAug. 3, to St. Paul, 81 miles).!.< iaveBluetield 8:10 a. m., daily; arrive St.
Paul 12:55 p. tn.

All Inquiries as to rates, routes, otc.vpromptly answered.
W. B. BEVILL,Oen'l Pass, and Ticket Agent.CIIAS. Cr. EDDY, vice-president,

jaul Oonoral Offices, Roanoke.

SA. .V O. R. R.
-

THE NATURAL TUNNEL ROUTE.

TIMETABLE,
IN EFFECT AUG. 3, 1S00.

Trains West. TuainsEast.
Pass. Mixed. Mixed. Pass.No. 1. No. 3. No. 2. No. 4.
a. in. p. m. Stations. a. tu. p. m.
8 15 2 35 Lv. Bristol. Ar. 1140 Ö 00
8 32 2 52 «Walker's Mt. H 25 6 42
8 40 3 00 itanham's. li 16 5 as
0 00 3 20 »Abram's Palls. 11 00 5 15
9 05 3 25 Mendota. 10 05 5 10
«125 3 4 1 Mace Spring. 10 32 4 5«
.135 3 55 Hilton's. 10 21 4 40
0 45 4 05 »Nottingham. 10 13 4 30

.'0 51 4 II »Moccasin Gap. IÖ0G 4 SJt
H) oo 4 17 Hallilvllle. 10 oo 4 17
10 os t27 »Marblo Quarry, o 50 4 us
10 15 1 35 «Big Cut. 0 41 4 CO
10 25 1 45 Spear's Ferry. 0 30 3 50
10 32 4 50 Clinchport. 9 23 3 4K
10 40 5 00 Natural Tunnel. Old.3 35
10 50 5 10 ¦»Horton Summit,. 9 00'3 35
11 tit) 5 17 Dulticld. 9 00 3 10
1105 5 25 »Wiseley's. 8 52 3 10
11 11 5 31 Ward's Mills. 8 45 3 02
11 25 5 42 ^Wildcat Summit. 8 31 2 50
11 39 5 55*Hast Big Stone Gap. 8 17 2 37
II »5 i.e.. Ar. B. S. Gap. Lv. 8 10 2 30
a. m p. m. a. m p. m.

* Trains do not ston, except to leav»
passengers, or on signal.

11. W. BATHS
Vice-president and General Manager.GEO. II. GRAVES,

Superintendent.


